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asalf&is ©f tttrufftwral '©©afewy* «lastioal% teat# . I# |§ al## &s0» for 
ti# w«rto la. 'torsim « l»tk »lastie, mM .fleatle.# 
St.* tea«t fi)' is 0mxi .»Mi% tor mm et the first mttftmpfes to s#lw 
%lte |>rol)lem of plastie i®tiaisr* Tit fe# Milefettti th® relatim Mtw®«a 
tl» bending m-mm% «Bd tli« b©a.m mfl.in® of ©f th« 
«4 « ««s;%®a% »l* ^rt-iich dsvpftud.# «|«i- tl» mt .«I*«tl«ttF 
%ij»- mi %© r^t of th® 'bmm tl»tt tmmiMB ©tostt©..#, fh« 
•%t«s :f^  tli® ««# ©f' flwti© %«B4isf, jir©i«€«<i % ©fKRl ©r *slretilay'* 
flsslor <rf m hmx sf r®e%te.fwl&ir l« *ritt«.s 
M i« ttie a»iia2t te th« -itii-fcli ®f a jp»-pr©:#.®nt8 
®44.%k mf !»»•,. il t». tit« .Im.flt'ttitml in thm ptrnti^ *rm# 1 
r«pre«mt« fiwaig^a s<Ji«l«s elastielty,.^  and p is the radius of curvature. 
1» IfOS Mrns-h &M 'tMiwik Cl) 'a^« • tiiTwatigattm* with * rsetesgttlar 
0fl.st»ir0s Iwte in ©r^#!* t# p*Mle% ihm mfftum m«#a% of thm 
t«at »i»©0i»i«as for t&miim mi ^m^rmsim %#»*;« w«r«- sfeafftt. s«% at thm 
mmrn mtsrit.1 m %hm "hmm ®iiteli m» t® %e %««%«€. ta. -fl-«a»r«* A sfe®s«* 
n%mM «*« :i«w» ttm %lm e«pr»ssiw t#st trtsi* ls« 
*« »i,i# af *81.® rmptrnm w»a%» ife® 
iie.t®l®fwa% #f 4 ta tlits tlitsls «l.«ftrly km 
mw I'e utilised la %s %ii« laterssl M.©h 
«i9i -Wtetk mm p-wii#* «t.# mifAmm mmmm% ®f & "hmm^ 
»f ®ros» S 01 «i % 8*00S m. sai 1*0» Iftsf,#, aisply tei 
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iartag •Ihl® -raf-Mtl/eB:#® I« •tates tMt tli© ma-am tli# ideal btege 
mm. aiwer M rmli^ieA  ^ t# tlAt Mm ». smXl 9Mmm% ©f 
wiea%«feftwi«itef, Hi# ®tr«s«*iistrlfe«%l®» iiagrea is s®wr 
B. ip»et«g3#- «Mi t» -tii# mm-* 
Ir* ( e )  I*#, tfe® ffelil#® «f flasti# tejAlmf 
%s«»» ia wki®k la tftkea tat© 1© tes als# m§m 
e3.per.li»atel la*w»1stf«tiaas, la or4«r ts i#tenaiiie tfc® plasti© 
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1>»Mi Is flaatl^ Jlf 1® te a nlmplm m.mar^ the 
.for -Wm- tBte-raal rtsistisg se««at ®f tli# "bmm  ^ tfe# for tli« plmstio 
ham^rj ©wr®, aM li«w tl» «i8 m.j "be 
for 3.oa4«. ^Mh mmm -fe® Mto t© ^ fe®at* 
§,» fk# 
lib# riwt®-* »f ©l«itrly tk#; l»®lr ©f muf gre&t 
«a«mt @f .l»*«stlg8.ti.ffls ifi-lii %li« rigid fmm» It fl«.stlc eatste im 
ttif fmm-*. f» ll^ ir*t«r» 1« »*R41*b:l« whish »ltl ffe# pr®ii©t.l«s of 
0# tli« &t th# imm ^sa «. w^ab®? i» rally Mat'# 
Mmm «f ttw, i3a*»«%lg&.tliQiis f«feli.sfe#-€ h&wm tli# TOlMfty «f ft 
.p*#iie%l«i ©<|aatl«i f» tl-e * Tmm thmt « fMat 
M tti® mn^mv msM •fwl m tii« esii® of t!mt "b^am 
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m hftr. M.M to hf ft l®ad it is found 
%ii&t at a .eertain los-d the bar tiecosaes plastically ta mm« p-rtg* 
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mity# la tli® ®«at#r ®f tfc#: er«« 8«®%l,«sa "tt# strfttes &*•« 
aasm«a a®t larger tlt« ti® rmximm. 
tag %ii« usit hf sod»l»«* 
If ft Mr of saiM Is %b#p« ar« tro kiai® #f 
•®tr#«s tssM® the *t the t «|> mA &i tkm Mx or«s8 
mm 8tr««»»s: •which mm &qml yt®M s%r#fi« ©f Se 
M he o«t«r ®f s«©%l:« tli« 8tr«»##» «y® ®itt*tle -ar# liaearlir 
fr«^rts;«so,l to the A aistrt-bntioa st tfc®-
Is % Wlgmm' 5» If tfc# yt«l€ Is %«»#!« t» dfaml %o 
m® yi®li in iBOWp?»e»iia sand «f m. ©©astmut wlwi, th# ttrtis 
distriib\iti<» ii»gr«s my Isf t&r»# lia©».#. Ito 
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81»1» i'lf® fHi umt 
( $ )  iQ«s»s Ml IS mim s? f© ms fiitD poisf ot mi liTmm 
(I) fl-B ^AlLTml IS ISOTBOPIO 
( 4 )  m m m x m  m F m c n m  m  w m u s m m  
Cs) A ssisfMtt ^aMi» IS S'SAieit AMj m mifmit mms aicTi« 
ft) m w MMfwifT II TSisia Aifi m.i simt 
' (?) til mmtum smms^mAm m^mm wm f«:» »ai®-iis 
Till ffiUE ..BmOAl ?« fW lifffiilt US® II fHIS 
IMESTIGATICH 
(8) F®«B sMsifff wat fiitiai m ccMa®si« iti isioomi 
11 tisa mrmt »® fss waafi® m a siWCTfitAi. iiibm 
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fb« mrmn fc ®j*a8©trt®«l s«etioii e6rr#®paaiiiig t© aa 
8tr®s® dl»gr«®. ®fcf tss is»fr«s®at®i m ia Pigar® 5» ftj© 
'dwtm shows ® » S€- f«r Mi® elmsti® stresa®®, « 1|.£ 
f#r th# fM®t40 to s ,^ * for plastt® «%y«e««s 
is % «ai S .^ mprmmt %hm s«di.Xi of ta t#a«lm. 
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Cj PI;/ %1# 2A. ,y  t \t ^   ^ ^ • %) 
fte® 9, of sl©fe,s*y •written 
g. •  ^^^«^<ii - • ^ Ei • nn 
fh© i#ri#0%i©B e«r« is tt^ e tmaie o x Iq is 
y "  T w  * O T " '  T  - • & "  *  
Tm mqmitm '14, l#e#*s 
m4. iS, «w-"b«tlta:tlijg 
tt# ml«# far C|,, mM. solvir-ig. for % 
c » 1 1 \i 4. r HW Iff * IT • " %%) • "^ *1 • 
• | -^ C%. - Kgio)^  |j(K| ^  
IS Is .tiis »rig« jK  ^  ^'writtts 
y «I - *2!'* " »« " 5fe - ^  
i-^ - ^  - - V»5* - *«>*] »« - |^<% - W 
f* D»fl»eti«M %mti« for P«t 
y 
H 
ME 1 B V  
Fig. 19a 
Si« ®lasti« ©«rr« f©r tli® post of a rtgM frsse *di«a tfc® 
jistarial is .aot str«i8««4 %.e yi©M fotat way %s ©btalsM ty '^ e 
M tetep t^lms .©f tk® w#ll Mmu 4iff#reati»l ©qwttett 
By" • Ig • as* itl) 
t ^  
My* ^ 0J (tla) 
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1  ^ m 
-S2-
SeiTl^ , f« Ig 
i m )  
M»m: IJ BBt Ig r®fr«s«st tfe# Kaa©at of Inertia, t.h» -aai 
St# li sni I mpmmm:b tii® lislght ef post aai 
l«og«i of' 1s««i.g, Siu«tl«. fS ia wtry siallar t© tM© «®11 
k&met fw Ig th® i« mttng elastie&lly,^  
Ite sotfeMs *r» awilalil® im tiim sf tb® ml«« ©f 
In #1® friffi® fer «!--ApfllM ft® tS omtftlss tw© 
tliiit efateg# *ltli -P» tfc© I©Ri &% tli« Ig ®»i Iq &Te r#l»:t«a ly 
4®t«rsia«#|, ®tB«« tj af|»*r# m th® right side of th® 
l©r®o»r th® iseiBtity 1 ,^ 1« ft fimetieB tfe© l©a4 for tli« #ig® ef tt,® 
hmmMmrj tmmA tti# la. «si»r t» smtiafy •^m 
K« • 
of fii® imm mmher^. mqm&tim. Ig i® #%tals»d« tfels 
isit.ciw8 t3te r«l*-tl« hm^mm f m& 1.^ * 8tib«%ltttti8®  ^th# •m.lm 
fra» till* iat« etaatl« ii *tat siiaplifyiKf th® r««lt Is a. 
f#«rth Si® rssttitiag fo^rtfe #taati#a s«y 'te s®lw4 
>y any ef th# sttadwt i»@tfec«lt fewd la tay t®xb &i f}i«orf of 
!B» #«T©l®p».iit of tha efa&tioa follewa*. 1 Is Ig 1» tfi# fell-wlag 
tlie 'eq%s.t%m 5 * « t|,, efc^ously .«,« 85 it wrltt®» Ig 1® not 
Wri^  tS 
^ f <% - ^ 2l)* 
B^mm lotli »li@* ©f 
*  i f ' -  ^  -  l f \  " ( ^ > ' 1 - * ^  
k_ ^ 
Stil»tltttt0 tfe® «lw of 1 :^*, ^ai 0mpm.4 tli# left eii«, «M aifffliiy the 
im^ mw# 8A^#1 
<liit: aaMMHHMlMMMiiW - - -  ^  ^
••RifT Ws PE? Vi 
WBia *a.V,. n > 4A^S® 
Mfittog thrwjgk % %« ©«ffi®l@iit ®f ** «ft©r oolleetiag all t#r«s of 
«aa» 4«ii'««,» tfe@ #iH.a%l«a way aew t® writt«a 
# - W® * e# * €1 • ® » 0», (2?) 
•> -'WT^ * ^  ° • •^ ^§2 * ^  *114 
8" 
MghPIt 8 « % . 11 -g  ^ IS ».« T u 4. 8 
P I^Z  ^ PI , 4AE "o'l 
and . --3- -^ (2 - ^ ) - >-IJ  ^- ^ ]-
ilM'^  ij^  Mil 
Ifi til® *sttioA f©r thm d#fc«i*l«tl@a of Ig, 
P » 4MQ lis* 
•  S r * ' ^  D."?: •.,^*1 - %io)5 
m 
» M' Sa.* % * ^  
1| * 1 * .3*18 • 4,1S 
44S0 X SO  ^ . 
4 « 0.,9?8 
Wm «l»ti«® Ig • * f# • 27,800 » B,500«| 
^SW#; « IS*? in». 
2 • • .'I 
^ • 2AE [ (% - K^)"^ -. C% . %lo)M 
MO,OQO * 70,000 
« ' fCfTBtr" " I5.#ssf 
4430 
Fr«a 8feti0.s Mg m x l»,7 - gf.#SXl * lS,,f90»# 
f • la# 0t t«fl.»etl«i t^JiRtlaif 
its) 
Foll«iw4ag i» m mmiple g®l«tl«. far y »% x * t# «mii st x « IS*,. 
%k# aiifl® ei*.ag#,. laad fri®® B|a'#&4, 
•»g-
Gi-mn th# 1#  ^F • #.4SQ the 4»fl®etim a.t tli® 0«it®r 
®f th« sf»» ©f t.h.« hmm. w^mhmr B !*• Bi« s*y fe# ietcrstliwii ty 
sufestltetlsg aireetly into mtimtlm. tO* k promAmtm t&r tli« 4©teMln«it.taa 
#f tli« w«.M t» «i» a®.na«-rt fl) D#t®J«ls« Ig fej tiie 
a)itIi«Kl *.» ahmm. %• m t&gw .M* !©»:% 
2A. 
%* %» 
% * ^  Ij • f • 4*1S|  ^* 0«Oltf.j 
4A. 
* 0»0Sli l^ . • lS#fO' is,. 
Wrm. © t^tstioa ga, y • • 0,m$$ * 0»0S10 • 2140 - 284Q • ItSi * « 0,lf6S is* 
fhe «KperiiBeBt«.l -faltt# fm tlil® lost is • ©*2'0f§ is, 
"fis® d«fl©eti« ©f tii« •»iB'b»r «.t x » li !»• mnj Ij® A®tepsla©d ly 
«titetiag Into 18# All th# fmatitt®# ia i^s ©qafttiea Am Imam, 
fellowiag tfe« s«Xat4®s f©r y ftt x • t4 1»«. For this l©«,d y » • 0,0452 -
0^€18 - 0»I.46S »  ^QpMB4 ts* ft© #i:p«rfa«at»i maliie is - 0-.l§9S IB, 
 ^ th# mgl« 0hmmg@ sttfestitiat# ilree'tlf into 14» 
« • 0.»a»t0 imiiaas* 
#*p®rli»atei •r&l'B® i® ©••00Si€» Si« fr«taB sfr»fti m&f b# 'drteOTlaei If 
102 *« (itr®st siilbiMtutim tot© E5* ftis radwees t© j •» 
8 «I 
vhm X* » M !»• lo'to #»*:% S it "^ '"1^* f « » 0»10&6 «€ tli# 
flBS • IdiS I s  t e  — — — - » * -llOS 1»* 
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m» ef m faetk* llii* tsaiil tfe# loiti 
«.t t^ ® ©ea-tsr r«s,©fe®<i ftpfposlsateijr f0 p#r @®at of th.# fl®M p©lEt iMti# 
M thie f#Sst tlj# A»ls -fw ®»Mi3ris-t »si tli# fr«e 
»«r# mt tm mm mm wmMngB* • 
.After thi# tl» fmm mm toMM wit!, imewwtats of ISR#. e0rr®®t>^Mlag 
%©- m oi 'fes® ©f m ln»li« 
Aftestr tli« ftoM :f»,tBt t&e mt me t »% tfe# tfj® 
a% ««t#r Aai ««•«* ilftl wir» 3r««d «la»|t«i;##»sly wl%fe 
tli# %m4m Aft#f ^pnrcKs-issstely 4 tfe© ,el!to,iwt®r 
4t&li tmm «<l deflection itftlg- *»f*« r#lki« follOffi»g fit# 
l«i ««• t© mmm ten et a» iaefe 
ftt tti® e©«it#r -Mid tli# tli#- «#at®r ••»*» 
Ml til# 4i*lg mmm fmM. ta lii# »&»# ©r4»»* as f©r tis^e fr«ri®a8, !©*€ 
vatil the *»!»» irais r«feoI"i@<S» f^%«r washing tli# mximm. tmi tti® 
ia. tli# smm mwi©#- «.s m» tli© oisi all thfi 
iBstrwta-l# ««!•# r««€ f^ r *11 -mhrnM of tii® eeat®!" l««4fc 
t.ii» trs»0 -ms. mllmmA to stei for ®.pfy®ci*t®ly tlsc 4mys 
after -Aieli it -ms- %««%»<! is tlie »«# a,® terisg tfe@ first loftifeig# 
fb» mximm^ Imi. f»r this t«at wm app'«:im%®lf iS mr gr^ t«r tl&a 
the f-ieM p i^at His fr&m  ^m.s mlmd«d t» -tti® »mm m&mr «® 1» Si® 







1'*  ^S zK Loajlio  ^ ifiito Plakic: 
Deflection ojp ^ |' I 
— Loodincji ^ ijnioadir 
:—t'^'^i-oad i ng| ijnjpo d in; 
I—Loadind Gomkited 
1000 
First Loacling of Fra-r.t. into Plastic 
i Bea'Ti Values also Snowr 
4- i Frame: 
iBegm,! 
• - — 
/ //: 
i i 
I  /  \  
- -  / ^  
/V i /!,-

First Lpod'jnQ,8< jUnlbadiinq: 
: • T i 
Second 1 Loading 0 Unlo^ding  ^
-fi/s  ^ Load|ng I Co^pijtecj : 







Def lect io  
60 200 280 
0028 0008 .0004 
,. i''' Lod-ling ilifo Phfeiic. 
_i3irei£_. ial^ PGi n ts__-Xr 
2uG00 25000 3uOOO 5500C 
Stress in p. s. i. 
J^QnL}eJilS:._aL Joints B 6i B' 
! Beam ani Frame 
I i 
1 . , 
Loading : into Plastic Range-
3000 15000 16000 
Moment in men - Pound'^ , 
17000 

An i^e  ^ Change oL Jbiots, 8i-_ B' 
.l®f_ bQading in^Q _Ptasti^  Range i 
o_— .CsQjnpuLt^ .d.,_:ya LLjes_. 
Faints . lor ^B. ioint 
00768 .00512 .00640 
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Vrm Mftrnmnm oMfwtoi wRy fstslWy %« im te fcuA 
ih» ylelt feiat s%r«®if,p s .^« In. the plastt# i"»g» tii« mlw® 4efleetiwi 
ar# fsimi By Ofwafei®!® 18 ft»4 »#: 
ai©.»lt» ef I'l^ ld point ®tr®BS m»#i is the f«r tlii® Sa-
»8 If » %#asli« %»»t at * fr«« tl» s«m® 
a&ierlml mm •tli® Mm mmA.Vm »!«#. i« p&m40 f@-r ®f»:re laels.* In 
•««% -of tfc« It -ms not possibl® %® i^ tojrmis® the 
yiieM feipt lowi «£»fly ©f th# tsstlag. mm^i. mmi* It,, hwwww.,' 
#o«M '!« m ©los®3,y &s S 190 f©wa4«». ^»»M «:lf 
Mi« yi^M point in this iatnestigation Tsy «» twmt «f f psr 0«t 
of ft# atiw#®., -.Pw tfel® tt m» f«l% ttet tfe® p'©4®t®»tB«4 
mlw€ of %M« yieM poiii sfe©«M %e of tfes »«r® «e.©mr&t® 
®f«kteg %•# tmat S4 ftM Si)» 
The UK loading, oi^ nres dre'gfn frcei {.is < t^a «ln3* &. 4«fl®ett©» 
for all foints at 'ivkiob tile cUali mw  ^ fl«©»4* tlji« is «.» it. sh««il5i 
l» Mimm m&m i« f«wstti#at. #tir».t». la tb# f&rt #f tb® "bsw, fh© 
wlmdiae #vrW8 taili0rt#. It slope mqmi to th# s:l®.fe of tli« 
0sr-m ia-tli© r®aic©» this, I# we«M 
sSao® th« ualoftdteg e«jrv# for tli® tensil® t»«t «feel»B i« als« a atrftlght 
line if s.nd Is Bpproxisately eqtis.1 in slop® t« the losLdia,^ , 
flit «•©«#.ic«4, «»r»* f%' «h«» &- -ris# la tfe# 
Ifiiftd -^ leh Is «xpeetis€# fhim effeet is shmm hf miM «t@«l 
i!ii,a» it ka.« 'h»m s^mim4 MymA the It is kumm- tmm ©tfcer 
.«*:perfc*-bRl. %<•«%# ttiftt «i« • ••«w-©*ait •'•©f pi»». 4@fe»t# the laitt*! 
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*!»» tii« yieM «tr@«s mA tk« 
fit® .#q« ti®B» h@T«la Simt. tiie yield potet stress Is# 
r#a)8®mtly •#curat© if its yslie Is «,s.ss»#€ f®r * amlyeis ef » 
imm ®r «• !?©•.*• If it is -ietemiasi ©i^ eriia^atallf,- tr&m tfee re«elts 
•©fe l^xi»4 to ti'ls i» tf-estigatiesij, the mlse skosji %« olsta„Sa®4 .ta tw© imys « 
til# test® &M fleiew# tl« r« stilts «*©• ^6«a 'by 
Flguye® 34 sni SS# 
I# equation i I# it v ill b# s««b tta% & larg# error '.Ifi tlt« 
yleM p0tot will M -e. ©«*r«pg®Mag ©rror in. tli® mis# ©f tfe# 
iatsrml r&&isting smmmt* '\ls is .ast %li» o»lj •ffssA sf'te 
mitt® 'Of th# jl»M. fotKfe It 1# ©Tiieat tl&t thm e^meteit la 
depsadect uf®. tlt» jrisld point fits'### aai aay eryor la gtr#s« i« »©•* 
portiaaally ia <!•# tke -smatiksti.# Fwtli-#r, 5if tli# 
*A*' i# 1» mm&w tii# wine of" fi-^ S *ill fee fe wror*-
tf i# :1a «f«ir it mff»ets tli® A&t%»QfAm %» « 
§m0-m* for- a.t t}*» #«ai«r tti« mrr&r t« fh# -®yr0ir 
Sn, t iS Miflft Bsltlpllsd % oa# kalf  ^iiue lettgtlt of the 1s##m» 
Ss© sodiiluB o-f #l&uti3ity s-baiaM d»t«raia©i as •:»« tfe® 
yi©i4 p©isit Mtress wfmst ffei® .%aa»t.ity &lg# aff®©ts tfe# mlm of 
'til© c<»ft8'fetet As »lmv0 thm "A® affeet® thm mines 
to- ft .g*'«a.t i»gr«® «.t l«rf« ®rr®ir« ia m.lm »re aot f®imlssl.M#* 
further restilts of .#»-#• ft«oo«5 loadiJig f«r tfe# hmmi »Bd ti-@ i'mms ar® 
glwa is tb© appendijr ««.i no conclusions ©y« €r«*a fr©ffl %%:«»,• It WKf be 
Bmm. tkftt tlis mrm «f tfc# "b^mm aai tfe*. frss© «;»« wry 
-.eoltteMental* further, ftH tie -ov/rws 9hmm ftr® #t»x rt np tn 
til® yi«l€ li3#4 l^el ta ht^ .«r thaa tfe© first yi«M point l®s4» 
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fi* » fa 4tS 
« A tri 
>& 
till,, fclBLIOGRAPir 
J# iaeh, §», Blastlait&t wa4 fffc ©4, f»p,« t58»i6S* Btrlla.# 
Jmlius Sprte r^* ltli« 
t» Bl©i0l, P. St»hlh«®&'b»s'^ * W&lm Ip fp» .Iwllw, 
Spriiager# 19S2* 
S# I/jf®, A# l* Tr^ &tls© <m tto# 9i«0i^  @f Iteatleity# fal. !.> p» f# 
C&abrMge, ffe# Ualwrsity Pr©S®» lStt» 
4», Maysrj wa. Di® B®r«®hswiig €®r 0«r®hM@gtt»g vm. Bt»bea  ^ €»r« 
aterl&l look8®ch«i S#*fes@-tee sioli Zeltseltrift d«0 
Vereinea deutaeher Insenietiye* 56  ^ pp* 167-17$, 1908» 
§« Soor®, 1# SlBtsry of the Fl«aBr® Foraul»» l^ ocewiixs^s of th© 
Society for the Pmsotiow of Sj^ ffineerijif; Muaation# ?ol» 21, 
pp« 1§6«»16S» 1930* 
i* Sadai^  Irptd. Der Mldgasie Zustand der ?ferkstof.re» Chap. 2g-2S» 
Besclitif JialluB SpriBgsr. 192"m 
S@# also &i,gli«t» fmBslt-tioK# & l?seh«ales of tbe 
Plastlo t^Rte or Mattor. E^Tls^d and enlarged froc the first 
6«rmn editloB# M®® tork, IteGmw-IIlll* 1931, 
«• 
?• Ptmglaij^  fersiieh.® "a r^ den Etas-TOMeahftBg TOB 
%ei S«s##leea« Zeitsehrlft des ?®r®ia®® de«t#®fc®r 
¥ol. 56, pp. 2029-30. 1906. 
8i» , Se-ist-VeriaBt, B, d#* C«si»l«isisiit S-ux aeneries d« f mr® 1870 de 1,» 
de Saint-Ven^xst et du IS juin 1870 de M, Levy sur les eqvB-tiOTJS 
diff©r©rvtielles "indefiBles* du aiouwrnoiit interieur des solides 
ductiles etc.; «• fequatioKS deflniRS on Relatives sxix liirltes de ®s« 
eorpsf - Applio&ti©BS» Jourml d© Mathemtiqn®# ¥®l« 16, pp» S80«<S8f « 
1870. 
9» Seoit, S» 0» Ikiforwi-tle®® ®f B©&»e tnvot-^ tng S©fe#."ri#r.. 
Unpeblt^ hsd fill* D* traif»r®ity of uimM^s.* SfSf* 
10. Van 13«e Brmkf J# A* Llslt Besigti^  l¥©©9»diBg« imrimn iseiety ©f 
CiTi.l Esglmers# lol* S6  ^ lo» 8,^  j*rt 8# lt40p 
11» Winter, G©orf:«« Plsottssion of I^ lxsit Aatrlefts 
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Isltfti' &«»&# Df.nials, tli# mm. #f %»as Qtmrlon 'Bmimls mA Bertha 
'liOBg las.i#l®, »*# lora t« fmm,, Afril tfe# I-S08* 1« 
&ttendea ele.-rBnt&ry sehool at ^sM aslio®! «.% 
Wichitt-, Mmm^ »ad CoXtamlaw, Sew liexl®© .^ ^SMimtiag fre® hi0x ffefc#®! 
ftt folwsljtts .^ I#®' Sme 6, 1923, 1« fmiri® Jim eoUef#, 
Bmlri# Yi«w ?»*»«., fro®. to 1924, a»i, followinfj tfel# ©-nr#!!#! at 
Aria®.* felwr»ltf In 1024-25, esi liEf:«»tf, pmiaAtlag S-Si, IStt,. 
with t«ir®e l&cfe®lor #f tcl«n&® in Civil fegtaesrisg:,, fresi 1S25 to  ^
1931 to *fts fmfesmv ®f f#c1i»ie 4rti «,t Prtttrl® 
Prmiri« fim, fmm^m Is ItSI h® mtollBd fa m« 
collef,© at Th# li*», Stat© College gs f^ciii-atsd !>ecernber It, ItgSj^ . 
Ml® fester etf i» 8tra,0tar«l &gt:i3«#riag» Fellcwsiuf 
li® w©r?i"cd with the T, /., Allen Constri^ ati on Company, Kogales, Ar%im.m,^  
ftvm Aufost ll'SS t.® Septenbei' 1954» Ftm Se t^eroher 1934 to S®ft«.T»r 19S9 
lit m.e «flef®d «.%. A# & t» isllgg®* lortli Ssroliia©,, &s 
©f fcekaaie Art®* 1» i«ft«l5®r ISS0 h# «Br#ll«4 at the I«« 
St*t» 0#ll«g« t&v najor gi*i«fct«- v&rk. to fkmrnrntiml a«d AppiiM l®©fcftsle« 
aad 8trtt«t«ral »sgiB##riBt» art siaor wofk la Biysies# Ii» msmfeh. prefcl®® 
•Wfcs 0«iwt#a. KBiey Si,« J#iH% ilr«sti«tt ©f ®r* ©lean Sarpfey, B»®f@s®er of 
fli«or»tioal ftiua AffltM ^ Mmnhsmimg. mmi ltr« !• A« C#ttgli®y  ^ •ft'«f#s;s0r of 
Civil %giB®eriag,.|,, *t the lensra. S1»t» e®ll«g#* 
-«s-, 
AffffiSIl 
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